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21st Mar     Year 6 Camp – Parent Meeting 6:00pm  

24th Mar     Wacky Wheels – Fancy Feet event 

5th Apr        Board of Trustees Meeting 7:00am 

6th Apr        End of Term 1 

7th Apr        Good Friday 

24th Apr      Teacher Only Day. School Closed 

25th Apr      ANZAC DAY  

26th Apr      Term 2 begins 
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Strike Action – Thursday 16th March 
I’d like to start this newsletter by thanking all parents and whānau for keeping your children off school yesterday 
as the teaching staff and I attended an NZEI strike at Parliament. I am sure that there are mixed views within our 
community about the strike and the claims that our union is trying to negotiate on our behalf. Particularly at a time 
when lots of people are struggling in the aftermath of Covid and the recent weather events. In saying this, there 
are a few things I would like to highlight for our school community: 

- The number of applicants applying for teaching jobs has significantly reduced over the years. A few years 
ago, we would average 80-100 teachers applying for jobs with us. Now that number has reduced, often 
to less than 5 applicants, most of whom are applying from overseas. We want to employ quality teachers 
for your children and we need the job to be desirable for this to happen.  

- The complexity of the job has increased over the years. The number of children with diverse learning, 
behavioural and social needs has continued to rise. We are after improved resourcing to support these 
children, to ensure that teachers can remain focussed on providing a fantastic programme for all learners. 
To give you an idea about the growing number of diverse student needs, over recent years the school 
has gone from employing 1 teacher aide, to now having a team of over a dozen people working in this 
area! Our Board needs to be very creative in its budgeting to afford this level of staffing commitment to 
support our diverse learners.  

- Teachers’ pay needs addressing. The latest offer from the Government is about half of recent inflation 
increases. Some of our teachers have student loans between $50,000 - $100,000, and don’t earn much 
more than the living wage. Unless this is addressed, there will continue to be a decline in the numbers of 
people seeking a career in teaching. 

  
Ōrongomai Marae Trip  
Last week our Year 6 children and Kaea leadership group went on a trip to Ōrongomai Marae for the day. The 
day started with a welcoming pōwhiri, followed by an informative talk about the history of the Marae. The children 
then spent the rest of the day doing various activities including singing waiata and rakau games. The children 
also have a follow up activity which will involve them designing their own Marae. Some of the children are looking 
to do this using Minecraft and Lego!  
 
Maidstone Max Walk 
We had rotten luck this year with our date picking for the walk/sleepover and the postponed Maidstone Max park 
trip, both of which had to be cancelled. We made a last minute decision to have a movie and popcorn session at 
school, as we didn’t want the children to miss out on having a fun day.  
 
The importance of Attendance  
One of the Government’s main education priorities this year will be to improve student attendance. The Ministry 
of Education advises that parents, caregivers and whānau have an important part to play and are responsible for 
making sure their ākonga (students) are enrolled in school and attend every day. Schools need to communicate 



when ākonga are absent. Fraser Crescent has significant concerns with the serious attendance problem of some 
tamariki. If the children aren’t at school, it affects them academically, socially, and means they can miss out on 
opportunities to do things such as Fraser Fun Time, Art Attack and sports. The Fraser Crescent School Board of 
Trustees is investing time and resources into supporting our whānau to ensure regular attendance. We realise 
there are always a number of reasons why your child may not have good attendance. If you would like to reach 
out to us to let us know how we can support your family and whānau in ensuring attendance, please email 
principal@frasercres.school.nz,  linda@frasercres.school.nz, or come and talk to John Channer or Linda Ristau. 
 
Parent Interviews – Wednesday 15th March 
Thank you to all the parents and caregivers who attended the Parent-Teacher interviews on Wednesday 15th 
March. If you were unable to attend on the night, there is still the opportunity to arrange an alternative 
time so please contact your child’s teacher directly. We are very keen to catch up with every student and 
their family/whānau at this time, to work with you to create a fantastic year for your child!  
 

 
 
Movin’ March and Fancy Feet – Wacky Wheels  
We are continuing to stamp passports at the main doors/foyer as part of the Walk or Wheel Passport Challenge 
all through March. On Friday 24th March we will be having a Fancy Feet – Wacky Wheels Event. For this event, 
it would be great if the children can dress in their house colours. A separate notice about this event has been 
sent home. Please contact your child’s teacher if you haven’t received this notice. Parents, caregivers and 
whānau are welcome to come along and join us for this event.   
 
Bike the Trail  
It was great to see lots of students and their whānau/family attend the Bike the Trail event earlier this month. 
Many children loved the event, but there were also a few tears, especially on the uphill ride back to Harcourt Park. 
This being said, there is lot of learning that occurs from taking part in events like these, including being an Active 
Adventurer, developing perseverance and a sense of achievement when the children complete the ride. I really 
hope the children who found the ride a struggle have a go again next year, as it does get easier as they get older. 
 
Traditional Māori Games  
A group of our children recently took part in the Traditional Māori Games event at Trentham Memorial Park. This 
is a fun day for the kids who get put into teams with children from other schools and play a range of Māori games. 
A big shout out to Tim DB, Danielle and Sarah who took the kids on this trip.    
  
  

 
 
School Toilets 
If you are visiting our school and need to use the toilet, please do not use the children’s toilets. We have adult 
toilets in the school foyer that are available. 
 
Teacher Only Day next Term – Monday 24th April  
Fraser Crescent School (and most other Upper Hutt Schools) will be closed for a Teacher Only Day on Monday 
24th April. This is the First day of Term 2, and the day before ANZAC Day, when the school will be closed for a 
Public Holiday.  
 
Ngā mihi nui, 
John Channer 
Next Newsletter 31st March 
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See what’s been happening at school recently!  
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